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Abstract: The purpose of this research was to investigate the attitude of junior high school health and 
physical education teachers in Tokyo Setagaya-ku and Yokohama Aoba-ku which conclude the partner-
ship agreement with Nippon Sport Science University.
We conducted a survey of 52 health and physical education teachers. The average teaching experience 
was 13.75 ± 10.08 years. The questionnaire was composed of questions regarding attitude to health and 
physical education classes, school sport clubs, teaching practice for university students and student 
guidance.
The main results were as follows:
1. Health and physical education teachers answered that they don’t have enough knowledge and 
abilities to teach “Dance” (About 46%) and “Martial arts” (About 29%).
2. Health and physical education teachers had difficulty in classes, when 1) they don’t have enough 
knowledge to develop “Thinking ability, Judgment ability and Expression ability” of students (About 
42%), 2) they teach some different sports that they can’t show good examples to their students (About 
40%), and 3) they teach students with special educational needs (About 35%).
3. Many health and physical education teachers had difficulty at work that 1) they can’t take enough 
personal time in their life (About 60%), 2) they don’t have enough knowledge towards current educa-
tional methods and topics (About 21%).
4. Health and physical education teachers had difficulty in school sport club that 1) they can’t have 
enough time to instruct school sport club because they are too busy with other work (About 59%), 
2) they don’t have enough school facilities for sport activities (About 39%) and they don’t have enough 
knowledge and abilities to teach sports competitively (About 39%).
5. Health and physical education teachers had difficulty in teaching practice for university students 
that 1) there are a lot of university students who have low motivation towards teaching and will not 
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ついて」で 9人（17.3％）と 25人（48.1％）で計 34人
（65.4％），2番目は「適切な学習規律を維持することに






















ンス」で 3人（5.8％）と 21人（40.4％）で計 24人
（46.2％），2番目は「武道」で 1人（1.9％）と 14人
（26.9％）で計 15人（28.8％），3番目は「体つくり運



















で 13人（25.0％）と 20人（38.5％）で計 33人（63.5％），
もう 1つは「管理職との関係について」で 14人（26.9％）
と 19人（36.5％）で計 33人（63.5％），3番目は 2つ
あり，1つは「特別活動（体育祭，宿泊行事）につい









































































































の広さ」で 24人（46.2％）と 22人（42.3％）で計 46
表 5　質問 13の問 9　部活動において最も問題・課題と感じていることに関する結果（N=49）
























































































































































































































































6) 質問 15の中の問 2において，有効回答人数は 52人
であったことから，ここでの割合は「回答人数 / 
52×100」によって算出している。
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